
ThecongressionaL Apportiw
ment.

The following bill. districting the State

rememberrLegislatttres of Conte gesA. tea been. intro-
duced into the Sta,

Ist District. Southward, Moyamensing.
yuat, Eiligseseing, and West Phila.

poliejotand New Market, Spruce, and

Folic wards in the city, to form the,

ftdiAriat, anti elect one.
a •

The city of Philadelphia, zeepte

th e shoe wards to form the second district

sed elect one.
3. The Northern Liberties and Kens-

oken—orle•4. Spring Garden, Penn, North Penn,

Bichmod, Frankford, Lower Dublin. Ox-

-0,3 White Hall, Bridesburg, Aranaingo,

sea unincorporated Northern Liberties, in

the county—to elect one.

5: plchley, Manayunl:, Rosbsrough.
germintowatownship, Germantown bor-

eegh Bristol. Byberry, and Moreland, in

th e equaty of Puiladelphia, and the coun-

ty of gegmery—zone.
6. The counties of Bucks and Lehigh

7, The counties of Chester nodDole-
.nre—one.
'

2 The empty of Lancaster—ono:
9. The counties ofBarks and Lebanon

a The countica of Northampton,Car-

bin. Mantua, Pike, and Wayne—ono.
11_The counties of Luzerne..golura-

bil, Sullivan, and Wyoming—nne.
12 The counties of Bradford, Tioga,

sta iispeltanpn—one.
13. The counties of Lycoming, Mon-

tour, (Nan, and Nortimmberland—One.
1.1. The counties of Dantain and

Schuylkill—fine. •
15. The counties of York and Adams

--ono
16. T countios of Cumberland,

Franklin Perry, and Fultnn—one.
17. The counties of„Blair, Eluntio,gdon

Juniata, Mifflin, and Contre—one. •
IS, The counties of Soatersat. Fayette

and Greene—one.
19 The' countia of Bedford,'Cambria,

tad Westmoreland—one.
20 The counties of Washington and

Beaver—nnl.
'2l. The connty of Allegheny, except

Findley, Monne, Ohio, Franklin, Pine,

vest Daer, and East Deer townships—
tne.

fa The above townships, and the
eoutie3 of Butler, and Lawrence—one.

'A tie counties of Vouango, Meters,
11DA cluntics of Erie, Warren,

I.lefieac, Potter, Elk, Clearfield ; and Clin-
ton—one.

'25. The ennties of Armstrong, Indi-
an, Clarion, Jefferson, and Forrest—-

rue.

Tao S3a S3rp3nt.Baggad.
The Sew York Tribune, of Saturday.

ca lming what prifesses to be a letter from
Capt Charles Seabitry, of the whirls ship
Illinongahela, dated at sea, Feb. CO, giv-
ing an amount of the capture by him, near
the line, on the 13th bf January of the
redoubtable sea serpent—his veritable Ma-
rine Monstrosity who, having, deserted Na-
ha so long, may have made his way toa

•VP congenial hemisphere, to be caught,
lower, at last by 'Yankee enterwise cv:
env far from borne at 3 deg. 101ain. S
ht. and 131 deg (31 deg. we suppose is
toerr) 60 min. Wtlen, According to the
mint Capt. S., after .a long and stormy
clue, attacked the creature in his boats,
droned and lanced him in true wha.lEr
std, speared oat his eye with his (awn

hands. was bricked overboard, was picked
up ag dd. with /brae men who i had
jumped into the sea in mortal fear, fa4er:—
eden to his game win h four lines, in all,
One thousand- fathams, nr a mile and an
eighth long, held tin all night, and,next day
OF 14th, drew him up and fiiiishe4 and se-
cured him—that is, Lived his hely], Skin,
hones: and blubber, widish last yielded a
fine tal that teas as clear as water; and
'horned nearly as fast as spirits of tar'pen-
tine" Capt. S. says be is preparing a
minute di'eriptinn of !be serpent, but sendsthe fallowing account of what be ealls "aSee general points."

"It Was a male," says.he; "the length
103feet 7 inches; 19ft. 1 in niound the
the sea; 24 feet Ct in, around the shoal-
ders; and the largest part of t!.e body,
which appeared somewhat distended, 46ft.
11 inches. The head was long and flat,srilhridges; the bones of the lower jiw
separated; the tongue had its end like thebad of a heart. The tail ran nearly to apaint on the end of which was a' flat, firmcartilage. The back was black, turtlingbrown on the sines, then yellow, end on
centre of the belly a narrow white streak
tto.thirds of its length ; there were alsotattered over the body dark spots, On=lining the ekin, we fRind, to our BtlT=

that the b..dy was covered with blub-ber, like that on the whale, but it was onlyha inches thick."
Capt S. adds that "there were ninetyfmr teeth in the. jzmo, very sharp, all !min-k; backward. and as large as one's thumbatele gum, but deeply and firmly set,".(4icli shows it was an innocent snake,ritinat poison fangs); that it had two blowboll, with lungs, one'.' three feet longerfian the other," also, " four swininaingMI or imitations of ones, for they weelike blabloose flesh ;" that the bones werelively porous and dark coloreds" and that,13 the stomach showed..its last diet hadkou upon skins and black fish.Car., scabury informs the Tribunc—-oltish dots not teem to have any other in-lunationon the subject—that he seal;iitieuerlay thi.brig uy isy, Capt. 4, .ttur-PA jog spoken by hint on the abovemen-lkoti date, eight days f'om Pone; PortoID; honed to Bridgeport. The editorsCke Tribune publish it; they say, ow; it-e'lu3 to their hands. 'without expressing,folopiaLin as to the truth or fiction of itsnets" bleb seerps like givingit the.

Aifor us, weague tb° sub"-144,. Ar it out ofrespect to the -geed old.P Monongahela. formerly ts LiorerPOolNu of this port, whence she, sailedIt or eighteen_ months since; and .was=f441.3a whaler to the Pacific.. It is serYs.:4‘lling she naught" the sex serpent ;still more astonishing: thtWas ourfr0, 4211tinforms us, when last, heard4 hOO l leftthe Sandwich Islanqd on"TN. hartn very little oil, which wasl̀l.t" 641 of November s so 'that she must:9T4lithed her -Albin, 4010 9nike,

Horn. and reached this snake ,rottlid, or
seene ofher great triumph,,off tbo coast of
Bruil all in the short tipaco of Sizty.Cight
daps;. .Which souiouthat itheadi of all tho
clippers . and steamships that eyer-floatea.
In short. tbo warp is a little touch evenfor
a fish story.—N. A.

A Wortilibi:Laboii.
Amon*. the petitions,-there was one pre-

sented by* Mr.-ButessLuw-for .tlie passage
ofalaw to compel th? .Montour.'iron com-
pany to pay their labiwers in cash. It set
forth that this company is incorporated. Pri
a specified purpose—that'-the Legislature
in the law under Which it is incorporated
reserved the right of altering, amending or
repealing,- that the company bai.vastly
ceeded its _chartered. powers ,byerTagirwl
largely jn merchandising, shoemaking, &V.l
Fze—that instead of paying the laborers
its employ in cashl it pays, them in sterol
goodsat exorbitant priees-that all theie
proceedings •on the. part of the company
arc abuses which the Legislature by the
terms of the charter has ari,undoubted right
to correct. •

Ws take the above from the proeeedings
of the Pennsylvania Senate, on, the 7th
inst., and we ask every laboring= man who
reads it to thinkfor a inoment,of the great
evil it complains of. The Montour Com-
pany isnot a sinner above all others, and
we desire to make no special application of
our remarks to thtit establishment. It is
the general and all pervading evil of the.
trade system which furnishes the subject
of just and trade aird truck" in the busi-
ness,of these days until every hardy work-
man becomes a mere Underling and serfto
the, employer. Ile must:take what his
master will give Liu*, and pay for it what
his master asks. He.must wear; what the.
overseer,furnishes hint, and bellow for. the
"blessed tariff" when his overseernods:

We say this is a general evil, but it must
be confessed .that the grievance is more.
sore orb= large irtin corporations control
the labor.ofthe commnnity. True, 'some
of these paythency,tothe hands, but they
only pay sty, long adithat money again
comes back to them': ,Let some rival es-
tablishment start itip which -proposes to
draw,a portion of martin. and you will ttote
that the-hands are no longer paid inmon-
ey. but in orders, upon which the paymas-
ters'realise an extra! profit of froth 10 t0,20
per -cent. .

We have been told in reply to this that
if a company introdime a:new business into
the. community: andiinvett their money ih
a-new enterpeiz',c„ the company itself is en-
titled to allilia profits which can beteal-
ized nut of the investment. .Perhaps so,
but we beg to, think; that theworkmen who
contribute their labor, while the employ-
ers enntrihure capital, have aright to, enjoy
some little share of the profits in the shape
decent wages and fair pay, for tho sweet
and toil which they have invested as their
portion of st, ek •

But if Capital is to 113TO all tilprAfit
of an enterpriv, and,labor to have ut the;
paltry pittance grudgingly doled on to it;
'let Capital no longer, clamor that it is the
especial blessing to the land, and that it
alone deserves tt.o protection of legislative
favor. So long as the employer sustaines
only a private relatien to:his wtrktnen •we

will-never interfere ;Ibut then any busi-
IMES pursuit id `dragged into -the political)
arca it becomes.a proper ul.je t ofpublic'
discussion. While the iron - Inisiness -is
kept out of polities it is no mall'S right to

ask how hands are paid- or what they `get ;

but when iron masters will poke simeirons
into thefurnace and others into. the
cal cauldron, they"{Host take care that

Is"me of them do not p.t. burnt.. Whnever
taite care bf his business ail a private

affair_should. be ,lett , 'alone . to: make suelt
bargiansas b.- best ran; but OA any bus-
iness pursuit. becomes; the.charnpion -of car-

I notions, and attempts to man-
ufacture public, opinion rather . than those
articles of eemmerce {Tor whieb it got
charter, it

',goes out from ' behind the for-
ttress ofprivate immunity and must bear
the fate -cif those. Nrhe measure swords.---
Star ofthe North.. -

-

, -

The Pew French Constitution.
'The new Constitulian ofFrance his been

promulgated by Louie Napoleon, the .n9:
arper, but its length ;precludes our pain-.
-cation of •it at length, and , therefore'

content`ourselfwith the following brief abj,

streetfrom:. the "Ledger." It is a remar-
kable &cement, and fully carries, out the'
obJect ofthe_ coup d'etczt by placing every;
thing in the hand of;the "Nephew ofhis
Uncle." The PreSident governs by,means
of the Ministers, the Council orState, Sen-
ate, and Legislative hods,. The Senate is
appOinted by him and depend solely and
entirely upon hits, bcin impeachableonly
by, the Senate, which he, appoints. The
Council ofState is ndininated also, by' the

_President, and liable toremoval byhim.
The Legislative eorpii; is the "onlyone of
the four powers—by.;means of. which the
'President gaverns"-which eleeted by
suffrage and the deputiesof ibis bodyire'
elected forSixyears, Lois not Wishing to'
'repeat the experimentof peptilar, electionsl
too often:, These representatives of itio;
peopleare mere nullities. They.CaWneith, I
er originate nor _anima laws, but. have]
simply the, power ;ofVoting upon each psi
the President. sends to:them, is drairn i

' bythe Council lA-State. TheLegislative;

is 'alsokept small; in .order to bh bet-
ter under the eontria ofthePresident. Its
sittings are to beseerit; and thelpress has;
twit theright to pfitiliSh any:of its proceed.'
togs, except, the hare,tititutei , drawn.
up;bythe. President`octini;Asiembly. . No]
betterscheme than this.= thiscould, be
for centralized. power in thelPresidetit, and:
giving him complete controtof all the fano-,
dons government.-ii constitution'
is a libel upon' the-. nittntiofa'retibbrio
with-the slutdow ofetice,it;has nil the eh,

carats of thaniast:absolbie andcomplete
despOtisdilao the'`- outrigpos- decrees' of
the P„s4lem;t3li4l' 114ii/telidsto inali°
glrertglEW •

• MP° Altst parAiesi iitfouiimelfourthe
extent of Ohio, andreaches 07$ from
'eoutip;east to north-west toidlitieti*tilveri
north latitude,42 deg.'-,80 niiii:4o4,so deg.
Tbe centre ofthe , territory: io ;ODA
inA direct li6e fri= eachi00e41); MOO 'ROM
the Gulfof *Woo and'Boofrom littdiati
Bay;

Religious-Notice.
Bev. A. Warren will preach inLenox,

near Clas 11 Titusnext, Sunday even!

The'oard Of SchoolDireatoia 0113ridge•
graterDistrict mecfat thy CourtHouse
on Saturday, March 6th, sC 10 o'clock A.
M. A goncrat atiendance is requetiteif.

It. CATILDI, Setey.,
Montrose; Fob.. 24, 1852;

lantar
Ia Apbarn,_on thn 24th ult.. by Rev. a E.

Taylor. 1tir.13EN.1...G. ELT, of Brooklyn,
and ',lliss AAIANDI B. Palma, or the
format place:

Iu FrieiAsville,. on the 13th utt., by. B.
RN.; Mr. Gro. L. BLAZE .t

andMiss 'RENRIETTii SMITE!, both Of
.Piko,Brad(ord county.

MM.
In Hsrinony at the residence of her broth

er-in:law,"(Mr. iJas. Vanantwerp), near
Laneshoroi, oni thy. evening of" the 22d
ult , .after a mest:painfal illness of 12
days„.liliss stun NA in the 80th
year Of hcr age. '

In the death of this amiable young. lady
a large circle of relatives and friends have
been called to mourn the loss of one 'who
bas always sustained an 'irreproachable
character, ever possessing the most amia-
ble disposition, always to the extent of her
abilities ready and willing to administer to

fhe sicnand the afflicted, and beloved And
respected by all her acquaintances. Al-
though she , never Pined any church, yeti
during her illness she scarcely murmuredl
or complained, and while in conversation
with some pious female friends on the sub-
ject of her approaching dissolution said she
" lam not afraid to die," and at soother:
time, said that she should Kon be i i a
happier state of-ezistence. Thus she has
evidently left this clayey tabernacle and
now enjoys,a happy home in that.--" house

I not made with hands, eternal in the Heav-
) ens.",

- ..inssoixruoN:
Tiit. copartnership'heretofore, existing under

the name and firm of A. Lathrop.& Co., is
dissolved. The books and accounts of the late

&fit will be settled-by A.Lathrop .The business
w it be hereafter condocted by I). R. Lathrop &

'James Riley, on the faty, down and short credit
systenh'under the rum of D.R.'Lathrop & Co.

A. LATIIIWP & CO.
31ontrose, March 1, 1852. - Ott

AVDITOR's NOTICE.
AT.OTICE is hereby given that the subscriber,
...1-11 an Auditor appointed by the Orphern's Conn
of Susquehanna county, to distribute the funds
remaining in the houds of Daniel Oakley, Eiec-
utor of the Ind will and testaineatof Aaron Green-
wood. deceased, to and among the heirs and legal
epresentatives ofsaid decedeutovill attend to the

duties of hid appointment at the office of B. S.
Bentley; Esq.; in Montrose, on Tnesdey the 30th
day of March lust., at oneo'clock r. it., at which
time and Place all parties interested are requested
to present their claims, 1 • = .

LF. 'FITCH, Auditor.
Xtsreh 4 In2, • Mr

Public Sale,
IHE subscriber, being about to"remove from

this section, will sell at- Public Sale, at hie
residence, near 'Sisnauell Bahlwitee in Bridgewa-
ter, on

Thursday' the 4.13ta day 0! March
neat, the followini property, viz: Three good
Cows; alcomitity of yottuz stock;. -one span 3
year old Colts; ono set Double Harness; one
light Lumber Wagon ; one Cooking Stove, near.
ty new; a quantity \of household Furniture, and

variety of tnisceilaneousarticles too numerous
to meutton. Sale to!couunesca at 12 o'clock.

Terms—Cash on all SUMS less than $2; over
that SUED. fire mouths credit, with approved nate&

ISAAC A.IIIEAMAN •
DFlammter, Feb. 8,1652- ' 914

Sheriff's Sales.
10tY virtue of a writ of -Lev. Fit., issued out of
..11.1 . the Court of Coatmon'Pleaa ofSusqw.hanna
county and tome directed.l wilt espasoopnhlic
gale at the Court Hause-in.-51cratrose„ on Satur-
day the 3d day of April next, at_ o'clock
all that -4rtaln tract or pereal:ot land situate in
the township of Bridgewater,- its the county of
Saeqisehaitua and elate ofPennsylvania, andbut-
ted,bOunded and deieribed asfollows, towit:-Be.ginningat a post on thiIMilford dt gsvegaTarn-
pilte Road, a corner of a lot conveyed to Samuel
Scott; thence by the same north thirty-seven de-
grees east one hundred and sixty .perchis and
SeVen4entbet of. a perch. to- .a_past midis, line of
Josiah Mill's lot; thence -by the same north eighty
ninedegrees and thirty adopter; east six and three
tenth perches to a posts the south-east corner -of
said Mipe Aka west line.of a lot belonging
to Scott Baldtv,int thence . by the. same- north
eighty-nine_degises east twenty;eis perches in a
beech the' north-nest corner of Simeon-Tyler's
lot; -thence by-the,said lotsouth forty • end three-
tenths:pi:robes to a post; thence somhthirty.sev-
en degrees west onehundred sad seventeen perch-
es and Tive.tenths perches to the. 'said Turnpike -
Bead ; thetiee along the'stithenOith-fifty-two'dp-

. greel.westseventy.eight percher to the:pleas at
beginning ;.amitainipg.sixty-nine acres and three
tenths 'eta!) acre, be the seine inote"O: leas. '

Tiltenin'eireation at the suit of „QhrilicOer
L. Ward against Corinack 'Cushrneti:

- G:B. ELD,R_EIN Sheriln
;heriffs irate; Montrone. _

- .Fetch 3,1852. 5- '

University at Lewisburg.
lies. 'IOWA a pIALCOM, D. O.

Be:. IGEO.'II-13LISILA. IL.-Prof. of Oreqz arotLiters!.
41E0. W. AND EltsoS,
CRAB.&JAMES, A. 2,12: Prof. MatberuttlookEit:Plat
ALFRED TAYLOR,A.114 -Prpf. -or Dellis Lem*.'

Toe usual- system, of Collegiate educations,is
fully carriednut,embracing acoarse of four years,

•

andentitling the -inceeisHint student to"the degree
of %Otterof Asts., ' ' •

10.Order, moreover adapt 'the University to
the 'wants of all,a course of .studyhas been ea.
tablisbed omitting the 'Ancient'Languages 'and
substituting 11),i-their .oms" various branches of
Mathematics, PhilosOphy and Nature)
This veal-se vi4,occupy a Peried of three years;
and will entitle the faithful student:to the degree;
of flacbelor of ,PhilosophY. - ' • - --

Students' who design spending but ,a year or
two elCullege,:wilistudy whatever branches they
mayilect. each MI Chen:Mary, Cavil ...Engineer.

Evciy.stodeut will be :renuiMii togive spceial
attention.to composition and Public Speaking.

cnnnectino .with-.the Collegiate department
is an Academy, in which ;the ordinary branches
* of au ugllstiuud Classical educetianare Petall-
ed. This depertMeni isenderthe charge of ISAAC

livainei A. 114Prin'tiipat;mid Assistents.--
'arreirgenrelic has been Made 'to furnish

all requisite:aid in every par' of athorough
detnic..attd 'Cu/regime education'-Al),,excallent
Library, 41, very complete Philosophical Apparatus
anda weft.faraished •Chetuical.Labaraterl. are
provided. The LiTbory., consitantly vicetylog
vatuable'idditioriO' - • - ;..

The University- his extensive-binildings staid.
Ingfu ari elevated.rave on tbeseilth aide of the

beautiful; pleasant And haalthful.
teestiee're.oakt not-.be'found within the State.;

.

Tomg—tau ggiae topertateat• tip ptrtritium.
• • ••-•• 121

'heyear itidivhied 'Ptio,tiroaeesidni—otte of
26weeks, oonlatilicint16th'OOA.. atv4atiatletatto
till the.14thApril ;-the second orl4_keeki,rpm

43113.0 f May tothe:lath-Mr;
fortglancfltitcoocraatipP*9lo4l.o44,

. . _

. icAvintos4 -.._ . _ _l_, ~_ ._ REIFY. JEIVELRIIt . .s .
. . _

WHEREAS, thy wile Nag has left mybedrllE subscriber boo th's day received an ex;
and board_without' any just cause orprow A lenitive addition to -his stock of ;Goods. con.

°cation:- This is therefore „so forbid all persons, siding in. partor . soros new styles ofi Briasspine,
hnsboring, or truiting her',on my,account, as 12 Earrings, .Fingerriugs,' Gold iiitlaidlti' Watches;
shall pay no debts of her toritrisoung after this Lockets of id!sizes; a taiga tat of .00141 and al.
date. ...- , , - THERON B. GARTER. vele Speetacles, Qalt/ Peas, 4c; itc.i-which,',. to-

suburnAnehruarT24oB‘4. ' 2 •-...,
- Ol3 gather whit. his former stbck. makes -the. most

complete assortment in town,;; to whiCh he would
call the" attention of hisnumeraus iri4de and c'up
timers, ea he is determined that , no Vxertions on
his, part shall be wanting to:securesOntintionceof their, favors.' : ALFRED.S. . SCARS,,,'.

-- - ' Washington. Street.
Binghamloni Fats. 1,2, 1852. l' ' ` -

V. S. NailIteamehiC
FOR cAuroßig.=.!!

fir E subscriber is now,selling thrones tickets
by this" line :per the Steamer or the 9th of

Mar. Those wishing to procure passage can do
so by -making immediate application at my ()800
infiinghltnuon, •

. • : ISAAC C. SMELDEN,
Agent Pacific hail Steamship Co.

Morch:l 1852. - . Stet
UT TWO Through Tickets, steerage passage.

per steamer Of the 23th or April, and one Suit
clara'ticket per steamer 24 df March fur sale.-

AUCTION..AATILL, be sold at Auction, on the farm of the
v - suhacriker, in 13:idgewntnr.on -

Satiiiday, March 6th. 1852;at 1 o'clock
P. Al.; the following: 10 Com!, 6 Horses. 2 pair .
Ormatched Steers, (3 years old in :the Spring,) 3,
,yearlings, 18Sheep and 3 Minus. _

TEUDIS—,. it samennder $5, casb downi.under
s2o,six Months credit, over $2O, nine , mouths
credit with approved Security. .

DANIEL. STEWART.
Bridgewater. Feb. 25, 1852. • - BW2

AUDITOR'S NOME,

rms. CsTATE Or JOHN J WAN the 'Wider.
signed his been oppointed by the Orptian's

Court to audit the adminiotratiOn account of,..la-
cob IVbitmau on-exceptions, who who wilktitteud
to the acme at hie office in iltiontroo,ou Wednes-
day the 24th day of March hest; at 10 o'ctack.a.
it.- This is to give notice to nil interested:l'

; - ' N. NSWTON,Auditor._
Montroic, Feb,, 1852. '6.. - Bw4

Adminisitatere e,
NOTICE is hereby given, that isentuunceof

an Order of the.Orpluat'aVonta'of Basque.
henna County, there will ,be erpoied! to sate, on
the premises iu Greatlietal, •
on Friday the 10Sti duly affirm-014 1(862.

- - at 1 orelock •
the following property, late the estatd of Nathan
Arnold, late ofthe township of Great Bend, dend..
a Ithoso two certain pieces or parceli of land, con.,
mining 140 acres, a:tuate iu the townihipof Great
Bead aforesaid.; and the half part of an
Eataß. for years, of and is a certain SM.v.inill and
lot 'and the privileges attached thereto; situateoil
farm of Nathaniel Ives, and houndedonthe North,.
Soutlf,'Bust and-West by lendi of the said !vet,containing: one.half of au acre of (ant or therea-
bouts,lo the sante more or lee, with the upper.-
tentinces, a stzw-mill water.privilege Etc. One
of the above named pieces of land,being called
the "Ilemested properly," and the other' the .t.Re,
man Hell Farm,' bounded as fellowsi to wit.: On'
the north by the Suiquehauna Biveron therast
by lauds-of Nathaniel, Ives, on. the .oath-by lauds
of. John Smitten, and or, the. west by other lauds
belonging. to. the estate of said decedent,minti..ite,
ing 90 acres ofland or thereabouts.,reran; made know:Lon the day of! sale.

HARVEY HALL.II damna.61- 111 IMES CHAMBELII,4
Great Bend, Febrattry 11852. 6w4

Matoofrennsylvaitta. t•SS.
Su.squehanna County,

lit the matter of the Estate of Esed
Thayer, deceased.

• The Corninonwealth of Pennsylvania to
S. Horace ,Theyer and others, lineal de.

sconlants of said Barak Thayer, dec't,
and to all otheipenans interested—Gmeting

You 'areitereby cited to appear before the Judg.,
er the Orphans Court,nt rnt Orphan's Court to

be held at ilfoutrose on the third Monday of April
next, at' ten o'clock in the .forenoon, then and
there to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
Eseek Thayer. deceased, situate in the township
of BridgeWater in enid county. as the appraised
valuation put upon it by an inquest duly 'awarded
by said Court and returned by the Sheriff; towit:
at the auttl-pf. two thousand dollars; stud hereby
fait not.

4MATIONEI.
coUNTY s.S4.

PR%
SESQUEllANN,
Lydia M. Fisher)
by her next friend
and father,-

-

E:Bedell;vs.
Elijah U. Fisher. j •
.To Elijah D. Fisher : W'h.-rene,i a Sark=

iu 'Divorce wawissued to November teem, 1851,
which was duly returned 'iron eat freer:ire:Dowd
thereon an aliairetubptena was issued in said cause,
returnable to January Teem. 3,852, tlpon the re.
turn of which proof was made to said Court that
the said Elijah D. Fisher could not bOfound iu my
Bailiwick.— -

In the Courtof Crumork Pfeue
of said County, of November
Term, MI, No lo2.-

This notice is therefore to require you to appear
before" the judges of'the said Court on the third
Monday,of April next. to awwer c umptuila,
dto.. • . G. 0. ELDRL'O, -Sheriff.

Siteriirs °Tice, Montrose, j - i
February 10,1E52. $

Witness the Hon. D. Wittsf, president, and
the senior said Court, this I,7th day or rebruary,
A A 1852. ' .1. T. LANGDOIN.I. Clerk.
Bw4 Per CIrIARLER L. BROWN, Deputy,

Wanted,•

I‘I7RING CourtWeeks, by the aubser:ber.lsoo ens-
.LF touter?, to SvpCLY With fresh Tens, Tobacco of all
kinds, Broadcloths- at Er-a York prices; also, nearly all
kinds or Gonda, constnotly bainT received, and still be
sold at the lowess Angres for cash der.-; and also wanted
atirquantlty otcaeh onnotes api old accounts. -

.51ontrose Jan. 14, 1651. • 51.0. TYLER.

In the' Orphan's Court for the
County ofSusquehanna.

In thti matter of the Estate of Daniel Hamner.
deceased; George Gledhill and A. Burdick,

. •Administrators.. •

°VHF. undersigned; appointed by the Orphans
X Court an-Auditor far the distribution of us.

setts in the hands of this. Administrators to-and
among the legal cratori.of-said decedent, will

attend to the,duties of said;appointment at- Ws of-
fice in Montrose, Tuesday,lMarch 16th; nest, at
one o'clock P. U. Ail persons interested will at-

tenifif they think proper.
_
E. B. CHASE.

Montrose, Feb. 19;1851. - Iw3

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY 'S3.I
Nfory Ann. Webb' •

-

;

by her next friend t,lO the conitof et:lnman Pleas
James 11. Foster }of said County, df November

- Term, 1851. N02116.
Benjamin Webb. J '

To-Benjamin Webb: -Whereas, a&Amon in
Divorce was issued to November Term, 1851-,
which wise duly returned. nan.eat itmentna, and
thereon no Subpcena • uros isMrd -in said
cause, returnable to January Term:. 1852, upon
the return of which proof was med,i to the said
Court that the said Benjamin Webb paalinot be
found in my Bailiwick. 1 •

This notice is therefore to require you to apply
tie (Ore the Judges of the said Court nn the .third
Monday of Aptil. nest, to, answer said complaint
&c.- G. B. ELDRED, Sheriff.

I Sheriff's office, Montrose,
February 10;1852. 5

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY SS. a—, :,

Charles Trumbull !u the Court ofCoen. fleas
vs. -. . _of, lair! Connty_et Nwtember

Lucy Trumbull . 'Perin, 1851. No; S. : It
To Lucy Trumbull: Whereas. rt;Subpccan in

Divorce was issued :la- November Term, 1851,
which Was duly returned no.. eat jowly,. mid
thereon an alias Sul:pone' was issued in said causesireturnable t 2 January Term. Iks?, .ton the re;

I turn of which proof wns made to the said, Court.
that the ettid,LAcy Vl:Milan could, not be fouud it;
my 13ftilicvick,' -

: 1 • .
This notice it; therefore to require you to appear

before the Judges'of the said .Court ton the third
:Wanda), of April next. to answer said complaint,
&c.: C".: B. EI,ADRBI>, Sheriff:

Sherifrs °ace. Montrose.- .1
1

'.- ; „February, 10, 1852. • • S
. , .

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY SS..'

i .Dewitt 'C. Vance - In theCourt:of Com'n. Pleas
- . vs. - of said county. of 'November

Elizabeth Vance. Tiorm, 1851, No. Si.
,To Elizabeth once; . Whereas:. a Subpoma

in INV-circa was issued io November Term. illiSi.
which was duly returned' non cat inventus; and
thereon an alias Subpama was issued in said eause,
returnable. to JanuaryTerm, 1852, upon. the re-
turn • of Which proof was made to thel laid Court

.

that 'the esid Elizabeth Vance could not be found
in my Bailiwick. ' - ) •

This notice is therefore to t eimire yen to appear
before the.Judges of the said 'Court -On the third
Monday of Aprilr next, to answer saicl.complaint.
&c. - . 'G.R. ELDRED, Sheriff-

Sherry office, Montrose.
i

- -I, -. • ' "
. .' February 10.1552.' :- . i • ' -. 6w6

.

COERT OF APPEAL.

THE County FaiCommissianrra hereby give -

tic notice:thet _they'hase. fixed upon- the fol;.
lowing days aud dates respectively, for 'hearing
appeals from the assessments for the year 1115??.,
at the Commissioners' office in Montrose. to wit:
Bridgewater, Franklin and Liberty, March 22,1852.
Great head,-New =tont anot-Ltarmony,: •• 23, ••

Jackson,'! bowmen, (Word, Merrick and
Deride. .

" 24, "

Lenox, Gibson and 'llarferd, -
•• ••

Brooklyn.Dtmeek and Lathrop, - .•• 28, ••

Auburn, Bush and Jetertp, •• 27, ••

altddictown, CbOcvnut, Ayolacon and
Friendsville, - - -

- •• 20, "

Silver Lake andrarest Lake,. " _33, ••

Montrose, - • • - •• 81, •••

By,order or theCorarassloners. •- -P...I:NIVEN- Clerk.
Conunissloners;dice, Feb. 1432. 7-wr,

Mminiatrator's Sale:
OTICE le hereby given that- in. purulence IN °ran Order ol the Orphatuv.Court of Soo-

griehanue.County, theremin be enraged to public
sale at the .Caurt Muse in the Borough of Mori-
:rose, on Saturday. the .28th' day of Faralrk A:

1254,at -o'clock P. fit, the following-prop-
erty late the estate of Dennis :Bray :late of the
Borough' of Frienniville; Ik:ceased, bounded as
follows, to wit: beginning Are post in the lists or
the Milford and Owego :Turnpike road, thence
south fiftpitwo degreeseast, twenty-six and three-
tenth percilet.to,a post, 'thence north filty4wo
degrees.we4t; twenty-six perches and three-tenths
to a post, thence north thirty-eight degrees east
two hundred and thirty-six perches to the. place
of beginning, cOntaining.thirly.eight Acres. and
eight-tenths of an acre more or less, situated

•ipartlrio the 'Borough of FriOndsOilte and partly
is tho- tarroship.Or Middletown. - Terms -rondo
trio:worm day °tattle: -

- CHARLES GROWN,
r .- Feb.- 3; a852. • -

A. E. HAWIEYI
ELAC,KS/111111, having purchased the shop

-ofE. IV. Hawley, in Montrose, where I cad
constantly befound and shall be happy to see the
old palions of, said shop, end wait :won. them as
usual, flattering myselffrom the experience Ihave.
had in the business that Lean give satisfaction to:
all svho maygive me a call. Aloe/kinds Of farm!.
ern' work kept On hind or ,made to order and in
goad style. 'la:pee/settlement tobe made prompt-
ly once a year. A. H.HAWLEY.

Montrose, Jan. 1., 1852.--514.--
. .. .

, •

..?.. New -Books." ..., .-•

Tug sitOory-of fluogary . and Kossuth (O voluble
cork" by Bev. B.F. l'efft,and the Report. of there ,.

rious Forest !Morro Cage, to poinoblot,lnst iecaivod.
-A general assortment al- ScboorBooks andEtatlonory4I

IA et.w aupoly of the "Poolmist" jotreceived. ,
'Feb. 4,202.- ~- -- , .. . . OF.O..EULLEII.- -

Going, atailltile 'shovel
Tne'sibserihei,haF smaltitoik yet, ofBen'a'and

. Boise-coarse' and toeBoots and note. and a good
asionmest of ladle9,l4lsses. sod chlldeetee Beets i lea
Shoes, "blob he Is now sell,ng rit pt4esbut a little a-
Uwe Cog. Tliiere IsasoperjuOty foli vital bilven In
OA% tine • L.. -

, QitO.
Pebru,

... .

..
•

, - - :. An *Assortment - 1.: 1- • •
. . ,

OP heady-trode _ChM:aril sn4 lilts .end Cos. eons
scantly Cu bend. A few of the "lieseuth'! thsts

yetremain. ends nos&IVO)" otPetted in . dot Cl two.-

SHIP AHOY!
some.hays, supposed tha. I was.101

VltavaMontrote.froM iny ofigoodi at
auction, t takelhismethod to-correet *IWO ideas,
and would say that thei,business will, be, carried
bti,as formerly , eicepCtEat if a man wishesto buy
anything in my line they can posigitnr/f_4lo it 15
per cent. obnporlbw!), they have ever done it in
tine place. lAA confine, my trade principally
to Watches'and by baying low for cath'll can_
And toi/WI icier the:PAR,' Unit thittOuntY,

Jo two weekii win beimA. full assortment: :
kinds of time pieces carefullyrepaired and warren:.
led. Amongstthe trumitraueeAope•in this rase*elool for get osi-sline oneis the place tobay. cbrpop
Turnpikeit.inther Cindy-shop. a .

Wm. W.TRUE.
:API(Month*Deci.M,lo4).

Notice,
MBEabsidae, Wry, Settlattettiof-bti

-ample, and irattottOrtio Imo. mount" Alluding
*momgoAyr ogorg;arotontesqlowiltirtad to etc*
Otdoettli maw umutediatep a:a.urro.itontrom,Jsawity loom,

DR. E. S. PARK
iDuivINGreturned to,Montrois to resume the
1.1-practice 'Allis proftession ; mayibe (wind at
Searle's Hotelwhere he will be baby la wait
upon his old friends as well os-new.

Montrose, Feb. 2: 1852—stf. ,
.

SEMION-B. CHASE;
AVING: been 4Opointell ComMi /*loner of
Deeds' for: tho Stuto of-JO WA. will' at-

truci‘to-ail basiness entrusted to him_ prouipt-
uess and - odAity, _

3ioutroso,,Feb.. 3,1852-751f.

. _

• DENTAL. SIDIG
D: Vißt IL,Truderr. his prof Fe4iO4M! see.

N—itsymes to the citizens Of Moutrotie and vicinity
among; whomhispropOses to locate =tts 'llcstimvs
DeWnwr. It, will be.his endeavor the beat 'of
his ability to serve those who may•ftevor.him;with
theirpatroller- lie does not propose soto cheap-
en the profession is to lower its dignity, • or pro.

moire the charge 'of Incompetency, but knowing
that the high prices of, Dentistry deter many! who.
very much need, its toeuefits, but feel . trio Oar to
purchese thrro, he does propose to 'consider the
circumstancesof individuals and' charge incur.,dinghy. Ho sincerely hopesthat -roue, however
limited their Means, will let the opportunity slip
ofpurchasing forc little money so great ehenefit.
How many weeks and.mouthe ()Miner, sleepless
agony, might be prevented by a little timely at-
tendon to-the .'Teetii. -Why the wholeearth
isfilled with groans from toothache ; in ablest
everyfamily tbia.di re spectre.paiu holds its night.
long vigils And is , there,no remedy? 0 yes,
Sack one, hope Awned-- Does that save it No
tt's lost forever Dies that preient the decay,
pain. amtloss of others? •

.. I• No, it is but the' certain harbinger atheir like
kit,. gun noshing. then, hedcine to relieve. 'sad
save.:, Yes, nine.tenthaorall this misery amid loss
might be pricente.d bin seasonable application to*
the Dentist. Make it ILOpir ut to-have your teeth
carefully examined inborn once a year; and as
soon asa env itYmakes its appetteance, have itWell
filled and grim-visaged toothache will net - haunt,
your night slumbers, be assured. Dr. V. will es.
teem it: pleasure to;wait.pu. yon.ot anytime
betweenthe hmirs of0 A. M. and 5 P. At, 4t. hts

lOffice in Odd Fellow's MIL. corner' of Chestnut
and Turnpike streets. •Work.warranted. • •

AIONTROSII, Dz. 24th. 1851, :45, 3113
•

'Now Boot and . Shoe Itorci.-
REELER sIiSICODpARD.:

Thew tirm of • Keeler . & moddard have
.I..openeda Boot tied Sim store 0/2 Main Street,

firat door below -the• Brick corner irs-witich' they
offer for sale . - • • = '

the LargTget Assortment
of.Boot& Shoes,and Findings,nt the lowestprices

• • '/N MONTILOSE. • ;
Nye sell;orready pay andloaral IRepine

The citizensOr the village end country are re-
':spectrally invited to eell at a reel , genuine' Boot
and ihne.store *here Boots and 'shoesare sold in-
-st9ad ofBoer andOysters. ~..

,

itibefore- reoptei
That we hevertsfull nesortn3eut =long whiclrwe
i•nurnerittey

, .. _ • ,

Mena Cork sole wateeproof boots.long leg Linn.
garians, calf half side and'pump boots. NO half
'sole:boots, thick; boots. calf. kip and cow,hitte tiro,
gaits, Over shoe's. etc.

, • • •
Youths:Calf,Rip and csphide bouts,boys thick

boots, etc. ; - ,•
-•-

- •

Ladieo french channel Gaiters. patent Fox
welt Gaiters. enameled and Kid. Polkas, enameled
front 'Nei Polltior,- kid and „Ont.:JENNY LIND'S,
.New York ties, ezcelsiors,lenntLindy Rosettes,
.kid ties,,rubbersi etc, - . -

Misies goat and calf Lace boots;Jenny, Liud's
enameledrPollioe, Oita, boots, etc.

Children' btu ton, shoes, goat and enameledlace
boots, Gaiters, Downing's etc. • '

Among Our Findings ttet offer French calf trkine.
Oak and hemlock tanned Calf skins. Morocco.
pink and white lining. skins. red. blue, maroon,
nO4Oll. Binding, tipper leather, oak end heinlock
soleleother, pegs. zinc nails, 'parables, heel ball,
webbing, etc. .
-N. Q. Work rnatle:to ArdorrePtairing-neat

ly • ' 44
.

. ..

~.'-, Proclamation:. -.;-... .
SITSQULIIAPiNd, COUNTY ,SS. -.

, •Elisha Osborn,!- ' In the. Coitrt of -Cpattriman
-

.- vs. •.: o -, Pleas hfsaid County; ofNo:
lola /inn osboin. veMber Term. 185/. Nu.?.

Tu....Mild:Ann Osborn: Wherea!, a Sabin-
nit lit ' Dirorie • Was- issued to November Term, I
1851, which was dulyretained inkiii eat iniitrtrid,
and thereon an dime, Subpcena was leaned iu said
causes rituruuble. to -January T0rm,,1852; upoti
the return of, IOW). proof was made tothe said
Cacti'. that the raid 'Julia'Aust'Clabortt could. not
be found in my .fluiliwick,:- . ' :' ' -..

'• •
This notice is therefore torequire you to appear

before the Judaea of the !did .COUrt.oit. the' third
Mondayof ikpril, next. to arawer.said gorttplaiut•
'4.d. ' ' . -- i'' ' G. D. ELDItgD, Shrzitr,

Sheriff's office, slontrosed ".
' '

Jan. .28, 1852. •. S '

OBI:Pr/NG • ITIRS.
ni sUbscriher'wilrpoy cash 'e. slk goner prime
JL Foz. Minh, Martin, Otter. Fisher and 13e.,e

skins, et (airpricis,uad 'although Goon and Musk-
rittiire very loto this year la-knotket; Yet ha 'will
bay theyin 'mkt or,...pitie coedit what. ihor\are
worth.

Montrose,. Dec. 1. -J11,`(1,.. ITLE,R. •

10;000 4tI 11' wanted .7°cr.r .
Goods, withnanie.casb mixed in by 1- • • -
•-•'lVlontroliei., May P9, C..TYLER.,•

. .

WitN.TEP 90100briebei 00". 10,000;bash
eteof Rye soil-Corn for which the highest

price wattle paid.iti cash'or trade •

,

Now tot ` oftodief ilubbeno..Buskine &

/11.:Gaitire=—,iteo , gentlemen's .Rultiere, Pluih
caps, &c.,jua received by. ,

= • ' BENTLEY SPREAD.

Admuu-'—etratOr''LlTtrallAsry'l°4ll3:lia°lllllti:e'dEr A*e,io.flop qgg
been granteu to'the undenligntuti tunleo. le s hereby Oleo
to allbnlobleal t 4 the ostato to calland settle llitr saute
.without delay anti petwons: harion 4arnands against
tha'estote will oleoatopreseast thew 4417 Ittettelfor
Settlement, •• • .0; 1" pow44,

Idontrosa,Zannary 49,102. • .. . Solt
.

wra.as of% ministration of the *ltal. ol jamas
-14 Oattar, deed. latO `of thafoomillivol-UtooklYor
114Thig lkoiograattiet thawolorslgoed.. Doti& la ham-
by. given toall.juilohted to the rillete'SU call and mottle
the saweri flout, delay,' awl all pars* sbaftil Jomando
ssitinst theespite Witt please Prownt diva floiyattailt
e afor igtaelnelll. o AKTArt t. chn.

-M #. . 0.•
ito'mairi.tpie.g6o.4AL • i• •

. . .

SpTout'fif'Combint*.eirtitige'-_,'
thiestnocV, epteinnied Spnnff

tothepablicthe Sibeeribetetvepeotrollysolicit
A candid.exetniltigiolliAo t0',40 -14ePitf4 for. 101
eoperloiity eve; ol_rothee•strings; let thole svl•t.
havetelittii themf_beer witneon,and; thn spbecti.
bong are willing to abide:by -the. decision.--f
beettoturfolly essmined by mon of totollOe. end
by thenicheerfultyleCommentie4_tothey

wrimee con bo boift vitl. t6ese , Spripgeeheap.
or4. 4 1. 11bt;lighter; :mete (bitable-sad for ease hie
netequalled pane notein>iseri•

All Springs warranted. Maunfacuir+dby:
. SPROUT.BURROWS;4cO..I

Elk Lake;Butell.- ConotYt Pe.
' tketrt"'"lo "; ftc..H.lT-r -

..I • '

. .

The-Latest:News By Express:

THE ditbscriben wonld intonetheir tumid.* end
`the public in general. that they tittvainsune.

turned teemNece;-York with a Inrge and eateniive
otockkiGOOD.l,ernbricing.every article in the

-

*' BOOT et SHOEUNE..
.

..

that is called for in this, market 2
• and having

merle: arning.ernents with the tnanufactures tofor.
I:Ward additional anywise, wheriever. Wanted; and
it suchpricei aswilt ensiblo"uslcirialt much
ler than ever titore co in-ontrose.-B InrPran•
Local eljoemakersr; our opinion lethnt we know the

1 wants of thepeople better than those who ore in,
otherbusiness, We-would therefore "deemit '
neCeesary toilay,;inste act of elviug."is' lin of winkand prices.that •," -"' ;

- , Oompstlon is defied.' • 1
. • - .Itispectiotkaolicited.•

And satisfaction guarentied
13111011).T41111P 7"0,8 110g3144KEU.5.-

tve 'keep also on bandhemlock tail/tied 00/0 lentil-
; Franelf ;and Arrkerician Calf Bitins, -morocco

•Liningt Bindings, Shois-Oils. Pegs, sund.stones,
Shoe-tunic.% ; peg-foists, , Hemmers, Piriders,
Rasps, Tacks,Bit and French Shoe Tools of..verydescription. Bout Crimps, Wax, 'hoe-thread,Boot
!obit,Ht4l-ball:, Blacking. Ste. . .

• bin:Pa:rakersare respectfully s.oliiiiitsd toexern-
bite our stock befOre purchasing; as-our toolvond
findings are all selecied.bv. one who understands
the business. Storedirsetly opcisu le Searles Hotel
Don'tforietthe Voce. =• A.'iILERR INIA Ni

G. W. PQ TRICK.
. The enbseribernook) oleo thank lira-ruplerous

Mendefor the liberal patronage he has recohted
for the ht..t (one peare..hoping that ho marstill
merit a thareoftheir patronage , as he intends to
kern hisEutiug;Saloon and Grocery heheretofore.

Sept. 18.—tf4 A. METIRIMAX;

WOODRUFF'SACADga-Dimo.cle viSti.squffiainTet, rtidtmugWiotir,Term InstitotiOit iittlePeßfor tblkreeeption-ot etudente Veiineeday, 'be letb-toor 3amiarr. trader ,the direct-sop:vision or Mr,.teatMO Y . GIBBON, with ail the torepatenteasitteitee siert
Theadvantages ofON Issetitoricrit,etith. regent to to:

ratify. health 413 morel influencesreviler itemu=most doshoblr to pareitis whivrish toned their
obi" dfor ittetructlOtt.

Oraft ellity will be eiZortletibythe-lohabliints *J_
the socomoiodatiettof students troto'ehrood. .

IhtetndemioSrar.ladlddedtatofonr.moss'gthalre,
welts each—s vacation of oils Wait immensely sot.etco4each tem. t_ ' , •

- TerraofTuition,- •
"Th. ituawdaft. primers Dereirtitievtrlln

term. - •
.

_ grk
CnininonArederttle,per term; ,
['tither Aeedettgep.' d° ! • tg
Chteeical; Jo, ; • ,
lirenoh.rtitheity otbribrtotieet. !' - 06

ufs. Good boat atty by obtainedat $1,1114.-6iP13 16.per week;
pitoork, 27th Deeetcherl2ol. ' •

Revolution. m. litarfort:... _ . , .

-IMPORTANT TO •PARME '

1.lfi undersigned baying reecntlyPireturtitiettio44
known ~. Mtn 1011D 1111,L9.,"Ars nqtf_preloired to.

do 411 kinds of Fiourow, luthe he.t. roarirrer and &Rik
promptnefs.,_Partieuisr Attention*ill ba psl4.aliCUt.
tom work, andas pains spared to tattoo to OralCalafnat,
Oil ion satisfaction. 'llse 10211rtputatlon watch tins.
..11orfard Wit" taro prerioxilybad,,ve intoullsruill La.
NO stirtAtued, and or= wore. -Ws shall paribal; for-
Meat,gyt, Cdra owl Bad-wheat; and Ir.e.pAin bora.

1for sale. at all times, arid aa, fair price:, Flo'', Xioign,,•
' Fed. 4c.. atirta tits bast qualities. Wo.hotle,b. au
eatnesttodtcsvor.tornerit tha confidence and patrunsipa;
of tbo public, to receive It. tri ftill,and theraflor*Nark
respectfullyAnd Cordially lurtic n triad. j
It.t . • -

-
... ' I, - '-• Ai; El, GM%

Ilarford-,..last. 8,1552. , . , .. - , C. IL Witqpiti.

r., L..s: wontd reeprettnny iell2SO4,1,111117.:
AVAL e Int untettled accounts, with him, captUTAast ad-_
nal the mime, • - =

= •

The mereantila bi?.prailael 14151:O1i1
Tat,stanti.ender the firm of Wilson tt Son. *yr

Intend to keep a geper4 oarbry. and will everibitiudilyand thankful to neeemtneslate thorn .wlts• fatar.twith call. _They will keep on haul. lentostake
hstry Goods,GrOntnantaat3TOC:k.t,yl

1111ardWure. -
'Particular sttentlen will be given: Le' -hystiels- ,orr

the hndnen, to keiii a Ital leirpßiattri.
BlAelcsmi Tlerness,Usrtiage,boot AlaElbritypaksAil;
will all find titsartltlzs thtly vent. • I
-Bootp. Fhoes thethemaletloit tornalmmime kept_

on band by • ,M.S..WILASNA 8D t. '

11,41itigise, .

~assuth= Has' tom: •
Tug United swot or America, Cotunithatt atehe.l.a

Rimini:is calling, sent a Tessa to distant. Turkey, in,
break thecludatby the mightiest despot, of ikut
rope fettered ebbactivity ofthe Must ;lout ealled BOA,.
gorlanchief,whoever, namiaillai ached the proud- See,
eantyof their alunabor. Ile is note the nation's; guetit,.
He-coulee to, rotase our sympathy and ask ode add for:.
his peopleand' theifeanse." In elev.of the ItOtsutla as.
eitement, mid Other,enushleratiana 'ehieb more directly-
concern outsell'rs, 'he late Sim of Bra. J, W. It D.b.
unpin« is aseeteed by mutual .eoupent. has
come necessary ..positirsly!' to close up the orates of •
our -old Books. which bare iteep from Maw ko gateof ,
yearsstandingltinil would reapectfully beg Ifteir toela
chesueution of nit Omititplebied. to„ a rettletaorit.el&
the slope tahout turttternatiee or-delay: The note*
and bathe may-be found itt :the' hands or 3. W.Bram,
dozefor a short time. Paymee.t -cart be made- 110 ether.
of Ite• Intopartners. . J. W. II RIINDA

bson. Jau.1.1R3.1. D. Y. DUUNDAOIt.
D.p. ittuAdaterespnetfuliTtniks leave ;to teodeo.

hie sincere thanks to the citizen, of Stmuehaema.
eerne, Wayne and'lS'yomingMut:Welt for, the*Ptry.
ernl patrraiage. and nt.ny Waifs of felendehig., He de..
sigma a- permanent residence in- Olbron.and mayy bo.
found; as ustintoit the old oraceof_Dts.J.W
Brundage, olio notprofessionally entered, .- ; • D.F. DRDN'DAGS,

•, • •

E Notes and.AeSauntaof the' lateltrn
- Eldred st. Natecnintrona ip they haqa of
Chamberlin; 151.,for collectim and•;untrn net

tLefore the first of -ratioarY IheY win IN* 61"
Indissriminately6' - G• 111:EhrogEn.

Dec. 19, Itlsl.t _.

- • : w.;s
• -•

•

ALI ihoiet iirbitroirOihdehird 'to "site' Psi" Balsa-
atnithiagqoust aettte the poroo,by tho first

of Mirth *text thiir" be-left in
the betide- ofCharles Avery:. Esq„, for koltriotion.,

• -

-:./viontiosi,-rebi tr. c•- .

To till'lntont: itmay COlieorl
MBE unteto,NED, tato:Cutter nand for Mrrers-

Sohulty 1.79.01g1tal Trgiolo Ilurllaritort
liond, Voodoo; liningarrival Isatnninn, irresAlp to.
psrett to rot torniroto Idll pad idOgg ladblonir, French
bud Essti.ti,isit (organist Asterisms:. ,swi rev, fit
jar. Flagniott's prints residence, tint door to',Vordro
Cases, Melo dt.,lloOtrodo. Malian tausbt, tiro reorot
imororod rut ofCuttiag., Wemts,ilberalo-

- .f -

ea_Oveithe Leftt:
-.IIIBSFILL,having pm:based the inter-

' .L.l a, e.ta!"R l'F.Jenteson, iii ihe./'aikring has.
1 ices;tali fir tatutd,-at=lttssiootorniarty naeapied

litr"etotrdr.'llissall; :Haying norirtid < instructioo /ran -Ms., a,C.
scott of Nevi Ytiqi. he flatlets blyngelt* thaCita

I can suit all , who may tatioi him with their rue.
Vieshinus 1831ind 1091

;pat revived: c:DISSEILL.
~10/ontraist;:ilatJ46 101-42;403.

GOLD Pin *lid exteisiOp tiold!ra,
butAuslitiertoor bYvivoisseakir..

- ..!•• ,

Administrator'sANotieb--
T rtiaus or Minipistration or the estate of Agars.

'rarstott,laite-Or Milford, deceased. bielrg boa.
graitedre-rbe .awlorsigiasti , notice Is tterebi eves to.,

all indebted to inn estate tosail soil settle theSassewitlii,
•ilar. deter. auttall PV.T.O,,ks hPricir. demands atainit
estate wilt plesuousestot Owes-duly assessed' assamisio.
west - ' Cga,"3. TrNOLEYi Adze's.

Uarrords Jan. g,1152:" f 1144,

. -1101131113=1
:,A.'Mtin.wiol-his.Throat-catti: •

BCV,he did it hiras elf; tho Becht'? had noth/neet. !sokwith it' Nomanures, hcard of anat.& tithkr_beize,
done by the Bother, Whileithe. Neewpapern one tuU
instal:meet of men doing tthemselves: -Poretnr hi • dap.
getow, Wog and' uont.: tott at enetiMedtk
shouldbe allowed.to handlOtt. • %rely mat winedthink .•

of IId.,and noctrnat to himatil for'nnon- cob tell *bar
may happen to him. Now If you oiler totieltit tacos_
you will never, cut youi th oat with it,. to 4iurt call Oa
CITARLE4III.IIAN, Barber Droner. In Searle/.
6111111oz, next door oa Postoffice, wbasfll chive Yon-lit:
month as a aetcbont babe., - CittELES.M..I.,II42I.-c

bloutrona,-Dec.lB,lSsl. I 59tr-

- .

DF-TATEIT the Stem:a lisntley Er,head end.
1.1 thestesideneecirr, B. Syeetet, .geq.,on the air.:
ternoon of We 9th iust.i'a sten bead purse, con._
Witting between fifteen tau) tirenty4ollirsin Eno._
neg. The"finder ,rets+rdtd. by
leaving said purse. and. contents.JAG Simi Or.•
Abel Turrell:

I's. 1832: ' ' • .. . . .

Heiu 'Ye - Itear -Ye I,-
.-ALL,perious indebted to the subscriber ;tin its

!punned to make payment speedity+o;4l;*
prior to let of -Februarynent. .' .

J.EiLACK/bWii:December 3,1851

New-Zoodg,-:.
--n-AYDEN & LAT.Tkhri:iatsok-of.tleiviGiods,

havoArrirr4.o4unprianig-lbCUlPttletir assort".
nirnt Dry Goodi. Groceries, liartltamrp• Stay
Pipe Zinc, -Nails, Glass,' 6:ash Woodrp Waua

•Drugs atid—medihiuee; Piduts. Oils, FM; Flour
and Salt. ....' • 7- .."

-Also -n..tirst;rate' lot -and good 'assortment 'of
Ready MadeClothing, ofalrnost all deseripitiow.,

Rodin", end Shops, fd.its,T a ps, BouuetaEut
!ethicist everything., usually ,Riutid in a country
Store.,' -" s :

.Our Gowan min, be sold,' and shall- bt.'atAhn
very, tourilLpossible peeve.,' Our friends areintki
toil to call ond lOpit of ouritoek. - 1 •.;

_Prpdoce of most rtviuted iReinnnuafoitonae by the anbeeribero, ; '
_

- • , 'HAYDPNrei-LITTLE:;.V Ikfar Milford Jfeylst..

. .

-cityßEL 41.111.,!IELL.!ia.143.1sti,_,..fei:Zeiligrabbiu550,0r4.3v4?4. . .

• Goon
Which White sold very IoW fcresish tirreudyltiy.
The 'Wools iscomposed ofsfrst nibs sssortineut of
Drugs, iljedicines, • Chemicals, -Paints; OilstutTa; Groperies,Olasse-ware;splorMi

' Spectacles,..Alusical. Instrismeuts •Xiaikets Wallas ns ,
LiqiaWra,
;ALSO,
Dry OoOdSHardware, StonewaTe; ' r••

Mirrors, Stationery, Brushes:}.-.
, Medic.! instruments,..Perfurarry_

Trusses; Surmerters, Slionidet-BniSark
Shoes, CatuOlsine,

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, dze. -s----.;
A regular. read" Physicists wilt-. 10 lar.coustritiittentiancs to assist in'-

Allpinto's. wlshing to iiarchitsiDratnr-or Qoodsills
Bey ofshe oforraid departments,will fiad'theirlis
frivoloPooloird, aiet It-she:l)nm sud
VOrrietrAsoreofADEL ,TUARJSI4O,

11l• ontrose,Voi.tlBtl;','. ;f
• - _

/1.03ir•'.3111.f.ord,:Sb.o#li.andjtegga
liUttti ITT iii ininukra'r widf's Rev

:. .I.JL• "and e;iiltireni stolik, of. Winter 104 still
sqnnot-Fquiltkit strivt.o'oeds otti*4l4
op'eud djpatterim,4i4L-priftetrefluctd,ptilElptveh tali

parito tell( pippis:;Anti
Itir:lodiftt 'OOlO tor' Ili.r4lll 414Witite,i#olef in:Dryi'GOCKNl,Oivortrix,litOckely,
Hardwrsiot-,lnnt tistainiriWiwev.cork
iktithetii;-11uffatd. When._ 13.noW4,,Sho,*.isicwill
06m,mid al priori reok''siutti
Pe.odll .-ir,opprovrd4

11;;R141:ourand s'etei*Amiiry,iiiiiov-- •
Mriv NI ilford Vet fIVIVS2

-.'• sifivel'ilifir'6,o4---CorPorlw •mat • , purl4lolW" to
_stock' tik6t Tin glad copprrWare.; vihidt

they,offiir to •RepOtio •Ireltrart.ovr tho.ettfiamst,
• • I):11:3 4A.T1)110P 4rt; co,

Dee.lo 11150,- —,

_

(10;1S QUAlNSfilipr9o4V,AlfailmolLus 167itp. , 3:51./40t


